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15 July 2001

Form 604
Corporations Act 2001
Section 671B

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
To Company Name/Scheme

ALTURA MINING LIMITED

ACN/ARSN

093 391 774

1. Details of substantial holder(1)
Name

MAXWELL TERRY SMITH

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)
There was a change in the interests of the
substantial holder on

01 / 02 / 2017

The previous notice was given to the company
on

27 / 06 / 2016

The previous notice was dated

27 / 06 / 2016

2. Previous and present voting power
The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2)
had a relevant interest (3) in when last required, and when now required, to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows:
Class of securities (4)

Previous notice

Present notice

Person’s votes

Voting power (5)

Person’s votes

Voting power (5)

Ordinary shares

167,264,481

13.88%

167,264,481

10.85%

Listed Options

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

3. Changes in relevant interests
Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate in voting securities of the company
or scheme, since the substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company are as follows:
Date of
change

Person whose
relevant interest
changed

Nature of change
(6)

Consideration
given in relation to
change (7)

Class and number
of securities
affected

Person’s votes
affected

Nil

Note:

The change requiring the lodgement of a Form 604 is the dilution of the substantial holder’s
percentage interests in the Company through a share placement that occurred on 1 February 2017.

4. Present relevant interests
Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:
Holder of
relevant
interest

Registered holder of
securities

MT Smith

MT Smith

MT Smith

Hartco Nominees Pty Ltd

Person entitled to be
registered as holder (8)

Nature of
relevant
interest (6)

Class and number of
securities

Person’s
votes

MT Smith

84,021,645 Ordinary Shares

84,021,645

Hartco Nominees Pty Ltd

83,242,836 Ordinary Shares

83,242,836
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5. Changes in assoclaton
The persons who have become associates (2) of, ceased to be associates of, or have changed the naturc of their association (9) wittr, the substantial
holder in relation to voting interests in fte company orschetne arc as follou6:
Name and ACrTUARSN (if aoplicable)

Nd.rre dassociation

6. Addressos
The addresses of permns named in this form arc as bllows:
Name

Address

MAXWELL TERRY SMITH

PO BOX654. PARADISE POINTQLD4216

HARTGONOMINEES PTYLTD

Cl- HLB MAt'lN JUDO, GPO BOX 5225, BRISBANE QLD 4001

Signature
print name
aare

sign herc

rl tp t/

T'IRECTIOilS

(1)

lf there are a number of substantial holders with similar or rolated relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its related corporations, or the manager

andtusteeofanequitytrust),thenamescouldbeincludedinanannexuretotheform.

lftherelevantinterestsofagroupofpersonsareessentially

sirnilar, they may be refgrrsd to thror,qhout the form as a specificdly mmed group lf the memberst*p of each granp, with the names and addresses
of rnembers is dearty set out an paragraph 6 of the fonn.

@ See the definition of "associate" in seciion I of the Corporations Act 2001 .
(3) See the definition of "relevant interesf in sec{bns 608 and 671B(7) of the Corporations Act 2001.
(4) The voting shares of a company constitute one dass unless dMded into separate dasses.
(5) The prson's votes divided by the total votes in the body orporate or scfieme multilried by ,00.
(6) lndude details ot
(a) any relevant agGement or other circunshnes because of h'hich the cfiange in relevant hterest occuned. lf subsection

6718(4) applies, a
@py of any doc{.lment setting out the terms of any relevant agreernent and a staternent by the person giving full and accurate details of any
contract, scheme or anangernent, must accompany this brm, together with a writtefl statement certirying this contract, scheme or
arrangement; and

(b)

any qualiffcat'lon of tle porer da person to e)(ercise, conbcd the exercbe of, or infiuence the exerclse of, the volirg pou,ers or disposal of ilre
seq[ifie€ to udlicfi tho Glenant interest relates (irdicating dearly the p*tftxlar seorrittes to rrrfii{fi fie qualifrcation appliea)"

See the definitftrn of "relevant

4reement' in section

Id

the Corporatbns Acl2001.

(7)

Details of the considerafion must include any and all benefits, money and other, that any porson from whom a relevant interest was aquircd has, or
may, be@me entitled to receive in rdatbn to that acquisiuon. Details must be induded €ven if the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of
a contingency. Details must be included of any beneft paid on behalf of the substantial holder or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if
they are not paid direcfy to the person from whom the relevant interest was acquired.

(8)

lf the substantial holder is unaue to deterinine the

(e)

Gi\re details, if appropdate, of the

kkntity of the person {eg. if the rclevant interest arises because of an option) ryrite funknown".

pesgilt assodalion and any drange in lhat associafrcn since lhe last subshntial holding notioe.

